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This is the sixt_y-first program of the 200.5-2006 season. 
Center for the r erfonning Arts 
November l 6, 200.5 
Wcdnesda_y E_vening 
8:00p.m. 
frogram I I 
flease turn off cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. I I Blame it on My Youth Oscar Levant lyrics by Edward Heyman 
arranged by Sonja Sarr 
Orange Colored Sky words and music by Milton DeLugg and William Stein I 
arranged by Deke Sharon 
I 
Solo, Keleigh Gu!:J 
Scat solos, Shannon Care!:J, Mike Graf_ Sarah Holverson, Leah McCra!:J, E..lliott Robinson I I 
Lil' Darlin' 
Solo, Am!:! Readhead 
Neal Hefti 
words by Jon Hendricks I 
arranged by Leighton Tiffault I 
Killer Joe Benny Golson 
Solos, Shannon Care!:J, Sarah Holverson, Karl Kieser, Leah McCra!:J, Jdt Vukovich 
This Can't Be Love Richard Rodgers 
words by Lorenz Hart 
arranged by Bob Alcivar 
Scat solos, Leah McCra!:J and Andrew Seng 
I Wish y OU Love 
Now's the Time 
Charles Trenet 
English lyric by Albert A. Beach 
arranged by Roger Emerson 
Charlie Parker 
Solos, Mike Grat, Am!:! Readhead, Heather Richardson, Andrew Seng 
Too Close for Comfort Jerry Bock,.Larry Holofcener and George David Weiss 
arranged by Kirk Marcy 
Let's Get Away from it All Matt Dennis 
lyrics by Tom Adair 
arranged by Bob Martin 
Salt Peanuts Dizzy Gillespie and Kenny Clarke 
Solos, Sarah Genta, Keleigh Gu!:J, E..lliott Robinson, Ja!:J Sanders, Larr!:! Thomas 
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I I 
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You Can Call Me Al 
Soh Larr!:! Thomas 
Solos, Shannon Care!:J, Mike Grat, Ja!:J Sanders 
E.ncore! 
Shannon Care_1:J 
Sarah Genta 
Mike Grat 
KeleighGu_l:j 
Sarah Holverson 
Leah McCra_1:J 
Am_l:J Readhead 
Heather Richardson 
E._lliott Robinson 
Ja_l:j Sanders 
Andrew Seng 
Jeff Vukovich 
Rehearsal accompanist: Su K_l:jungJi 
Paul Simon 
arranged by Jim Farrell 
f ertormance accompanists: Larr_1:J Thomas and Mike Gallant 
E:,ass: Karl Kieser 
Drums: Chris Kenile_l:j 
November 
17 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
30 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
December 
03 KRH Noon 
03 KRH 1:30 p.m. 
03 KRH 3:00 p.m. 
03 KRH 6:00 p.m. 
03 KRH 8:00 p.m. 
Upcoming E_vcnts 
Gold Series: Illinois State University Wind Symphony 
John Campbell, Kelly Sill, Joel Spencer and the Heartland 
Jazz Orchestra 
Graduate Recital, Kajana Pichittanarak, piano 
Chamber Recital 
Senior Recital, Hillary Miller, bassoon 
Junior Recital, Chris Keniley, percussion 
Senior Recital, Ben Stiers, percussion * 
04 CPA 3:00 & 7:00 p.m Gold Series: Music fo r the Holidays 
IO BSC 3:00 p.m 
11 .KRH 3:00 p.m. 
150th Anniversary Madrigals Dinner Reunion Celebration 
Junior Recital, Andrea Lawhun, clarinet 
• indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts 
CDM - Children's Discovery Museum 
LC - Lafayette Club, Bloomington 
BSC - Bone Student Center 
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Madrigal Dinners 
November 30 @ 6:30 p.m. I 
December I, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14 & 16@ 6:30 p.m. 
December IO @ noon 
December IO @ 3:00 p.m. I 50th Anniversary Madrigal Dinners I 
Reunion Celebration 
I 
I 
